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By a six to three vote, the Student Counctl yesterday agreed to
Form a group to discuss and possibly alter Spartan Daily editorial
policy.
Student Council members, Dr. E. C. Clements, student governand Dr. Dwight Bentel, Journalism department head,

ment adviser,

and advisers and editors of thee
Spartan Daily will be asked to’
participate.
Dr. Clements and Jerry Ball and
Jean Ann Bailey, representatives at -large, suggested that the matter was one for the College Life
Committee to consider.
The Associated Students treasTom Evans, ASB president,
defining the purpose of the pro- urer’s report to the Student Counposed group, insisted that it cil yesterday revealed that the
should not be a committee, but student body has been saved $5500
a g
p getting together to dis- on the tax of ASB cards, due to
cus. and possibly change editor- the efforts of Graduate Manager
William Fe Ise, who negotiated
ial policy.
The matter had been called to with the Bureau of Internal Revthe attention of the
Executive enue for the concession.
The report said that AMS has
committee of the council
early
yesterday afternoon by Seymour already spent one-half its budget
Abrahams. Evans said. Abrahams for the year. Tom Berrey AMS
had said that the Daily is subject president, said that the treasurer
so
to widespread criticism because of
Male and female representsits editorial policy.
The Executive committee drew th is to the student Actisitles
Up the "discussion group" idea as board are needed. Applications
may he made in the Associated
a possible solution.
Students office In the Student
In reply to a question from
tnion.
Eans, Spartan Daily Editor
Walt Roessing said that he felt
the committee was unnecessary. of AMS is working the matter out
Roessing said that editorial pol- with Tom Mullan, ASB treasurer.
The council appointed:
icy is policy in general, not just as
Dick Zimmerman Business Maexpressed in editorial columns. He
told the council that policy was nager of Revelries.
Joan Chambers chairman of the
explained in the staff manual,
which "was revised after the Student Activities board.
Representatives t o t he new
cheating poll incident of spring
Awards committee are Lee Lcidig
quarter."
and Hank Down.
The charter of Spartan Orriocci
was accepted, pending the approval of the Student Court, The Spartan Democrats reported by letter
that they have administrative apApplications for candidacy in proval of their charter.
the Freshman class election now
are available in the booth near
the Library Arch, Don Binder,
chief justice of the Student Court,
Psi (hi, national honorary
said yesterday.
Applications should he returned pssehology fraternity, will sponsor :I TilttCh by Dr. c. W. Telby noon Friday, he said.
Sixteen applications were taken ford, chairman of the dhision
of psycholoo, philosophy and
out yesterday.
statistics, this afternoon at 3:30
"If all classes would cooperatt
like that it would he wonderful," o’clock in Room 116, Bob Lang Binder said. "The class is showing stone, secretary of the organizaa great interest in student gov- tion, reported this morning.
ernment."

ASB To Save
Money With
Tax On Cards

’56 Candidates
To Get Blanks

Psi Chi Speaker

I

By BILL TUNNILL
Chuck Adkins, the Golden Raiders’ first Olympic tisk+ yesterday was appointed to take over the boxing reins of Washington
Square,
aredreefcfteocrtive
effective Feb. I, according to Danny Hill, the Spartans’ p..b.
Adkins will replace lis mentor of two years Dewitt (Dee) Portal,
’who will start a sabbat
on that date in relief to take
k at Staniota tiniet -

Three Groups
Pool
uggest ions

"I feel th-it Chuck is fulh
Because of slow
t h os;
housingto
Li
oer
x
th.
guifli’dke
tar. deadline for purchasing in He has spent two .iirs hosing
thienza immunization cards in tlit S
under and learning the ssstem
, which is used here," said Portal.
Graduate Manager’s office has
d" a gam’ Job.The Administratie siihcommilj lie
been extended until all are sold
Adkins (10111. home this
today, according to Miss Margaret tee on housing standards met sesar,nont /It:no:111e
Twombly. Health and Hygiene de- terday, pooled the opinions 01 col"!
came
three separate groups, and
partment head.
in the 139 -pound class. Ile beat
Price of the
immunization, up with three basic suggestions la Russian. Viktor Medial., HT tb
which will be asailable today only for housing standards. Chairman ! final match to gain the wet Id
!title of his class The flasl Spar in Room 31 between the hours Stanles Benz. dean 01 men, said;,
boxer was also the National
of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., is 60 cents. Yust"natYCollegiate
Athletic
association
student
-householder
1.
A
written
Positively no service will be given
tithst
for this weight in 1970 lle
aaailahle
I
.
contract
form
should
be
after 3 Rm., according to Miss
n through the entire season
to approved houses if the house t v‘e--1
Twombly.
. undefeated. but was hcat.’n in the
owners wish it.
I t ihinpic trsouts in St. Louis and
2. There should hi’ a set of
T
minimum health and safet stand -1 " maoe Uncle Sam s team as an
alternate.
’Through
elimination
aids met by all houses on the
t matches in Helsinki he climIssi
approved list. This 51101.11(1 Mehl&
rg
back to a first strew; berth
Passing gay insPeclionChuck, a police marr at hie
3. Only one sex to a house.
,,,r all
No definite action can be taken college, ;IN" "ill
lasses that pre% iolisis
re..1 tioing
until the group. as risetitl
Portal.
taught
ih
has..
been
juvenated, can meet,
Chief Justice Don litudit of the
"I mils hope that I can Is
The standards to IN* at Will
Student Court met with the Per- be for both men’s and women’s i pistils the fiance and caris
sonnel Deans’ committee saster- housing units, Dean Benz said ;tile steps eat such a great coil.
day to file a list of contempt There will
it. the, said Adkins, "at an rate. 1 v
of court charges against Gene houses to institute further
doing nis best at all times
Standfield and Leonard Marks of their own, he said.
,1
Portal was scheduled to lake
la
position
court’s
the
and to explain
trip overseas with the Aimed
in the action, Binder said late 0
--1111 ’.1’01tres earlier this ear. but the
yesterday.
trip was cancelled at the last nunrstandfirld, who appeared heii?.’ and lie’ has iterated to take
datc
blitill
Persons ’a ho -are interested in tbe itql%T on 111.
fore the court Friday on a
stocking on the February ( amcharge of iolating the election
Spartan boxing is all get lin& r
pus Blood drhe are urged to al- was on or hnut this date.
code, and Ilarks, his c
cited for contempt alter
tend a meeting of the Driie cording to !fill. The ’a ho!’ ;no challenging the court’s jurisdiecommittee in R011111 7 today at gram will be in Adkins luau. Is. ii Iii
(Ion,
2:30 p.m., according to Don the exception of such ’mi.,: as
advice
ghen to Ins lie :iec
The personnel deans will con- Clouse, &he chairman.
;coach and teacher
tact Standfield and Marks this
week to hear their viewpoint et
the case.
The administration will not It.
concerned with the first charts
but will act only on the contempt
charges, said Binder.
After settlement of the conill
tempt charges, St a nil f
lace the court on the original
charge.
The trial t,’ntat ivi’ly has l ’en
scheduled for Tuesday, Binder said.
By challenging the court’s jur,
isdiction over the election charge,
Marks was "placing the court on
trial for its life, not defending
Stanfield," the chief justice said
following the first hearing.
The administration had granted
the court jurisdiction over the case
before the hearing Friday.

Binder Files
Contempt It rtt
Against Pair

Blood Meeting).

Editor Gets ’Red Apple’

Taste-Testers
Commander To Try Treats

Ike, Legion
Confer on Korea Plan

LPN is K.
NEW YORK 1UP
Gough, national commander of
the American Legion, said yesterday after a conference with
Dwight D. Eisenhower that the
"asked questions
itiesident-elect
indicating he was vitally interested" in Gough’s program foi
ending the Korean stalemate.
The program includes bombing
aloe’ the Vain, blockading of
the China coast and preparing
to launch an all-out riffensie
In Korea it the Communists eonBane their "deceit, t reachery.
and double-talk" in truce negoInvestigate $4400,000,000 Scandal
FRANKFURT. GERMANY 11.113,
Allied and German authorities are
investigating what they believe
mas be Europe’s biggest postwar

’ construction scandal it was disclosed yesto Tiho.
limolsed in the hisestigation
is suspicion that briheo, graft,
and kickbacks hihe figured in
the ~Await worth of l’attrd
states Arms defense projects
in ’SS.-stern Germany.
India Peace Ilan-11..S, Says No
UNITED NATP /NS, N.Y. i UP)
The I7nited States stood firm yesterday against mounting pressure
from its ’Western allies to accept
India’s plan for ending the Koroan war.
A serious rift appeared in the
making as a committee of eight
countries met secretly for the
third time in an effort to reconcite the Indian proposition with
an American peace resolution cosponsored by 20 other countries.

A "taste-testing" project will be
conducted today at 4 p.m. in 11P1
by Miss Maude Ashes Adsanett1
Foods class.
Among those invited to samitlt.
the casserole dishes are Dr. Wilbur Swanson. associate professor
of
bacteriology;
Mr.
William
Gould, associate professor of joltsnalism, Miss Margaret Twomt0
professor of health and hygiene,
and Jerry Belcher, Spartan Daily
feature editor.
After sampling the various
dishes the "tasters" will vote for
their preferences.
Each sering of the casserole
dishes will contain as much protein as in a similar serving of
beans, according to Miss Ache. She
added that the guests will begin
tasting the mild -flavored dishes
first and work up to the more
seasoned ones.

l’s Rat
JEAN PAI’l.KON (left). managing editor of the Palo %Ito Times,
yesterday accepted the first "Red Apple Anarti" ghen 10 senior
Mt:dents and faculty members of the s’asi Jose slate college Journalism departnseist for meritorious sersice In journalism. Editor
Paulson bib, chosen hosranse of hls sticcessful wart% campaign on
Gels finale, senior athertising maim-. prethe -moody Rahor..sented the award.
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Urge Teaching Student -Kate
Majors To File Ticket Sole
For Positions Closes Todor
Teaching majors are urged to

Today at 3 p.m. will be the last

start tiles .in fhe teacher Place- chance students and faculty merry

Dec. 3 Date
For 11-ireside’
A Faculty Fireside. an evening
of discussion designed to acquaint
students with members of th college faculty and administration,
will be held Dec. 3 at the home
:of Dr. J. C. DeVoss. executise
:dean.
j
The fireside discussion is being
:porisnrvd t
the Student Y.

ment office, Room 100, Miss Doris
hers will have to fake advantage
K. Robinson. director ot teacher ’
I of the ’,.ollege rate for admission to
placement. has announced.
1114- knom, that there Jr.’ more ; the San Jose State-Santa Clara
teaching candidates than we football game Thanksgiving day
hasp tiles for," Nli%s Robinson . morning, according to the Gradusaid. "With more complete tile.. ate Manager’s office.
An early deadline for student
we Csal place graduates more !
sales was put in force in order to
readily."
Teaching jobs now al% ridable are: place more tickets on sale to the
po- general public. stated Miss Mara
Athletic coach, ()sit SPrl
Ellen Martinez, ticket managi
salon. Folsurn State prison.
Tickets are $1 each. Evidence
Teachers tor elementary, junior
and senior high schools and junior of owning an ASH card must be
"SUDDEN FEAR"
rodent., in Alaska. the Southwest: presented.
Guest tickets at $2.40 and Sl.20
Utah, the southern mountains and
A 13
Negro schools in the South; the will be available until Nov. 26.
DEATH has struck the campus acjam and will continue to hit thisi
TH-E
R:NG"
an Hoard of National Missions 01 the
community until more precautionary measures are used in driving
I Presbyterian church
automob3e.
I
Awariciate Eye-Misr
Ming
quout Hum,
(Chin
A young women from this college died Sunday morning following
y
sa
Police
school) , Los Gatos; the Bolg ard
a Saturday rearming auto -truck crash on a San Jose street.
"SUDDEN FEAR"
that the driver of the automobile in which the girl was riding ran a nt National aliasiona of the
Preabyterian church.
stop light arid crashed into the truck.
Director OP Parent F:ducation
An automobile can be a distinct pleasure when handled in a safe land Family Life tor a s isitation
dangerous,
a
into
turned
be
can
manner. But this plerisure vehicle
’center.
135
I -41.41 eteteD,N when driven without due caution.
Director of a Niusery school.
Students 50c
E San Carlos
A great percentage of accidents could be prevented. Excessive
failures,
mechanical
many
and
driving
driving,
drunk
reckl..ss
:actors weich are responsible for the high rate of death and injury,
be el;wiinated. But why aren’t they?
.
The Rev C W Jungkeit. a
Because the average driver is irresoons;ble and does not make an home missionary sponsored by the’
is -nest effot to drive his vehicle safely at all times and under all con - American Sunday Si .11001 Union.’
will speak toda). in Room 39 at
dta.ns.
You stt.dents and faculty members who are drivers and owners 12.’ai pro
of autorriobi’01 should male an honest attempt to be model drivers in
William Holden
GREATER
Cornet Wilde
the future. For if you aren’t you may well wind up losing your driver’s
and
Ph,. the
and
permit or your life.
Also:s Smith
GREAT CARUSO"
Steve Cochran
California’s highways are becoming increasingly jammed. The !
Bloody Bayshore," fot exampl,. is packed with cars all during the ’1
Ma,:0
a
I
"THE
daylight hours and for muck of the night. Action is being taken now
"BECAUSE
Gamma:
Bring
art
work
I
Alpha
"OPERATION
I... widen this necessary arteral,
but it will be many years before this
i
TURNING
YOU’RE
’tor (liming exhibit, and contrite,SECRET"
improvement is completed from San Francisco to San Jose. And that / ’toils for ’ object (Fart" sale t.
MINE"
POINT"
is the case with all of this state’s highways.
1240 S. Eighth street tonight at
Dean mad,
Plus It has been estimated by highway experts that 5268 miles of Cali- 7.30 welock.
Jerry mini
"HURRICANE
fornia highways now are -critically deficient- in construction. By 1970
Blue key: Meet in the Student
2nd
Exciting Hit
SMITH"
"HOLLYWOOD
1
*nlini
aren’t
today at 4 pm
12,0b7 miler, of road will be unsafe if more expenditures
with
FUN
"DALTON’S
l’hanning club: Meet at the Unigranted. This does not include urban or rural roads. And it is estiVvon De Carlo
FESTIVAL"
WOMEN"
mated that California’s crowded highways will be jammed with 80 tarian chinch Sunday at 730 p.m
111"hristian Science: Nleet in Root;
per cent NICIte Cars by 1970.
You car, ;ee from the above figures that if you want to protect 21 tonight at 1’30 o’clock.
Della Phi Delta: 1.1est in Alt
yourself and the other driver from death or injury, more caution must
building patio tonight at 7 o’clock
be used now Clem ever before. Our highways and byways in the future
Deseret club: Nfeet in front e’
will be pecked to capacity and only safe and courteous drivers can re- the Stildent Union for transpor
duc the death and injured toll.
lion to Dr Kartchner’s tinu
Reduc., the traffic harard by driving safely!
at 7-30 o’clock.
reeliiih department: This is th.
last day ::eneral s,condary En
glash mapirs and minims 111:1 sag::
11.I’ stioictit teaellity4 next quartet
Pleasi
%Vaddingtoti it
FII !MIMIC Pled2,11S KA; at ills,’.’.
Engineering ’society: Meet in t/
E
couracialum Student Union tomorrow at 8
Epsilon Pi Tau: Meet in th, ;
ot the Mum Rock
lecture loom tonight at 7 o’clock
will speak
lieneral and Special Si’,.
la’,
hiring of ’,whets at N MUet- student’.: Those 5vito
plan I,
NV: ludas Ill 3 341 p.m. in SI12.
dent teach next ri
1Valter Si mons is as elected pres- sign up with Mrs. N:
ENDS TONITE
ident Of the eamptei branch of rice in Room 161 01 t I r.diti
th. (*.dam tua Student Teacher as - office.
s
Kappa Delta Pi: All men’
thou at a assent naisdamz. Ilis
l - :-,;
ist officers includes Joan F:s- and pledges please attend ihe
tiation in the Student 1.1111.11 ti
,i,
11..
lSiffi
lit
I hek
Ant:01.
Ilitqlt at 7.30 o’clock
!f i 1,11,11 ,
AWLS Ii ii iii. st:ITI’t al
rot i Les intha4 program eliati-’ i’hysical Education and Rev di’.
partmenta: Meet in the Women.,
iiioi hind
Pcseau, 1u.ihl
toe 110141C011911
tomoriow at 7-15 p.rn
Nii Sigma: Ittnner party 1,
Taffetas’
;.,-e-mirsing students tornorrossSTARTS TOMORROW
pm . at Miss Das is’ home
.-,:partan (trios-xi: Meet at th,
Brocades’
ORCHESTRA
\VC11 main hall tomorrow nigh!
DAN.A i.Ns.;ALAMENTS.
S
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"THE SLUE ANGEL"
12
o’clock
WEDDING RECEPTIONS,
Pastel Failles
51 %A F:arcutise council: Me.
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at 4 30 p m in Room 7 et
ohc-is AV S TCS9
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FROM LITTLE ACORNS
Ssory of Michate’nclle
An Edection in Art

"THE TITAN
neeneeneentIMIMMEnninaY

76:3 I AM’S
LITTLE SHOP
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Raiders Prepare
For Santa Clara

’Water Team
Gets Action
At Vallejo

I

Needed

...hers are needed to work
the Thanksoising Das game.
with ’sant& Clara. according to
J.-to
room, !spartan graduate
aihletk. manager. Pas tor sm.
work will be $2. ...aid A room.

SPARTAN DAILY 3
ursday. Noy 20,
The San Jose State freshman
Spartan footballers were sche- such powerhouses as Illinois and
duled for a holiday today, after Stanford.
water polo team plays the CaliforMAKE YOUR
running through a tough scrimWord also was received that
nia Maritime Academy this aftermage yesterday in preparation for Lynn Aplanalp. Spartan quarAPPOINTMENTS NOW
noon in the Vallejo school’s pool.
their Turkey Day tussle with their I terback. Dirk stults, fplaback.
Game time is 4 o’clock.
FOR CHRISTMAS
cross-town rivals, the Santa Clara! and Rob Amaral, fine Raider
Coach Charlie Walker has anend, were on the first nominaBioneos
nounced his starting lineup Sr. Ron
Defensive workouts were the
tion list for the annual EastMann, goalie; Dale Anderson. John .
order of the day kesterdak. as
West shrine game.
In First ((1,,i,,
Lomax and Dick Thretfall. guards:
With the drafting of Don Hem.
( coach Bob Bronr.an 150 his
and Paul Bataille, Beckford Young
By BILL PARR
charges through A new set of rub, Washington field general
and Ken Might man. forwards.
play -stopping manikesers prior Aplanalp seems a cinch to get a
We got a sneak peek at San
bid for the Kezar affair, Dec. 27. Jose State’s varsity. basketball! The Spartan yarsity will meet
to their two-day layoff.
the Cal Aggies squad Friday night
Benny Pierce, defensive half- Howie Odell will be the head squad Tuesday night when they in the bottom half of a
doubleSiff tbr)
scrimmaged
the
Camp
Roberts
arI
back. was the only casualty in the coach for the West team. and with
header in the local pool.
y
e
an
we
report
that
(yen
Spartans tough workout, suffer-, the loss of Heinrich, he
bab
photographer
artist
Pro
1Y Coach Walt McPherson admits
ing a hip pointer. He is expected will
* THE MG DIPPER *
he looking for another fine his team looked ragged, to say the
to be out for a couple of days, acMARK SAYS:
cording to Lincoln Kimura. the Passer, which could very well be least In all fairness to the local
"Meaty of pl
tsensations
4: E. SAN FERNANDO
Raiders’ trainer. He will undoubt- Aplanalp, one of the best in the
Lids it most he said that if %%al- 4r
era ready and waiting "
edlY see action against the Bron- nation,
CY 2 2111
n’t that the y looked *\41 bad, hut
cos.
Stults will be rivaled for the
"The Big Dipper"
that the racehorse visitors lookAn announcement released yesI fullback position by Johnny Ols- ed
good.
San ForkkandoOpp. Pilo Driver
terday by Line Coach Bill Perry
Uncle Sam’s nephews boast a
gave Russ Phillips, th e Spartans’ zewski, California, and Sam Bakhard -charging end, the award for er, Oregon State’s power runner. ’ roster of seasoned college varsit J
’players, headed by such stalwart,
the downfield blocker of the week.,
11011101
as Jerry Pease, USC’s ace back,
Phillips won over close competitQ1 \I’ll l’111\111,
Bah..
I
hoard
man
of
last
year;
or, Jack Biglen, tackle; Stan WaPounds, the swift UCLA playmak
eholz. end; Dale Sumers, guard,
Ter; Jim Loscutoft, former Oreg.,’
and Sal Cardinalli, tackle.
!and Oakland Engineer star; an.i
SERVICE
The Raider warriors were jtIbiCoach Bud Winter announced
hint in workouts yesterday a-, yesterday that plans nearly are Stan Albech, Bradle y. university ,
word came through that the As- ..omplete for the second annual’ teammate of All-American Gene t
TO STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
sociated Press rated the lora: s..IS Invitational cross-cm:tory run !
Coach McPherson termed the
team 27th in the nation ,ahead et
!!or this Friday
scrimmage "enlightening" andi
said, "This game showed us wh.:i
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
we are weak and showed the 1:;,
Cukso-m., PorLIng
CY 5-2502
416 W. Son Carlos
To
Clubs Schools
Churches
where they will have to
Parties, etc., on order,
lodges
work. One of the few bright ,
of 5 dozer’ or more.
FOR LUNCHES ANC
.
of the game was the pivot
ORDER IN ADVANCE
mance of Frank Nieman’. It lol
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
SNIDER’S DO-NUTS
like he will be handling the cent.
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
501 Alai/Won Ave. CY 4430
spot for us."
Niemann, a tit) College
San Francisco transfer, w
HANK SAYS:
completely unawed hy his high
Ily rated adsersaries and dunkiii
"Men, we specialize in cutting colla fifteen points for game high
li)
AR« ,
scoring honors.
lege men’s hair. Come in today."
oo:
McPherson added the
ments, "Carroll Williams plaj,
de I
well as did Don Edwards, who o
fil
j
at somewhat of a handicap
HAIR
CUTTING
FOR
ALL
OCCASIONS
i
I switched him to too ward to
-,_
,
E’
Niemann on the post.
Has,y Stellmg
"Lee Jensen had a bad
and Staff
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE
not being able to hit from r,
:floor once. Bill Abbott, althon:,
Me-rber Master’ Barbers of Ame-ici
he scored nine for us, can 11.,
I much better, and Al Dona-,
’showed plenty 01 hustle."
The varsity eagers will get 1,
!chances to sharpen up before
’0 0
’meet Sacramento State on D..
! 1. Scrimmages are scheduled o
the Fresh on Friday and with IL
McCune Citrus industrial quintet
on Monday night.

Locals Taken
By Visitors

kalif ael

SPECIAL RATES
and

SJS Invitational
Race Here Friday

PROMPT

Clark Bros. Printing Compam

NORD’S

For ererv

Campus Queen!

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

CRYSTAL

THE BEST IN FOOD
TO SUIT YOUR

CREAMERY

Its
the
Greatest

F LY 41

MOOD

f1jneica

4111,

$80*NEW YORK
$70*CHICAGO

Spartan Riflemen
!Meet Cal Today
After a surprise loss to the
Jose Gun club Tuesday night, 1:
Spartan riflemen are more del,
mined than ever to upset the d.,;
bucket and defeat the vainr
University of California team II
afternoon on the local range.
S.IS coach Sgt. Dick Hoskin_
announced that the shooting v.
start at 2:30 o’clock.
The Cal team, defending natl.,’
al intercollegiate champions, II.. .lost but one match in five years.
’Their leading shooter is John Tat .
rag, who was chosen to the A, -

EACH
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Directory

"Y

NOTE:
E

These

I FLY NOW!
PAY LATER!
Easy Credit Terms

Are Not Non -Scheduled Departures
Fare
thus Tax

.E.V.1,1011

Free Ticket Delivery
Limousine To Airport

7". Alterations
Romodslirs Restyling, Reasonable
"LET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU"

395

in 4.. That’s you
rugged and irresistible wool,
of warm all wool zephyr with
its decorative seed stitch ar
wonderful Jo,8 buttons
winter sports in bright colors
Jockey Red, Admiral
Blue, White.

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
60 L San Fernando

CY 2.5604

= Shoe Repairs
FOR FINE SHOE
REPAIRS SEE

=-

gmerica
248 POWELL (near Geary) San Francisco
MrSC

Mork Hotel Oakland

DOuglas 2
2332

TEmplebar 2-7300 I=
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SELF - SERVE

E

LAUNDRY
S.

7t4. end VIRGINIA
CV 2-5437
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206 SO. FIRST ST., SAN JOSE CY 7-1217
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...PASTAN DAMP

Shakespearean Educator Nk ill Tell CSTA About Jobs
Play Tickets
Go On Sale

20, 1952
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Tickets tot "Antony and Cleopatra" will go on sale Monday in
and part-tirne into holder. or
the Speech office. Admission is Ni
toll -time %soaker. and p,. it how
cents for students and 75 cents
general admission, according to
tp..
’,IN do not recommend Mrs. Virginia Vogel. Drama tiesm.
prograrris for students part merit secretary.
The feakespearean tragedy.
e,01- %% la. hay.’ reported that they: are
tinder the direction of Misr Elizatwth Loeffler, assistant professor of %peer h, is ill own Dec.
I for a six -tins run In the Little
Theater.

full-time jobs. Benz stated.
t he t19 ...intents leas ing
19" are %%omen and 177
men, the report state., .sisty
t t he IIWN reported that they
r, withdrawing to K., fall,
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Drama majors Gerald Chat!.

"Students ritlitting set ii in the
tans and Cherie Brigham will pl.,
middle of a quarter hat a spent the title roles.
alb mpting ..aliiable time and money," Benz
Stipporting cast includes Kw..
btred, ’arid the reveive no erefirodhel, William Dubbin, C.!
! t for the work they have done.
stance McLean. Lewis Campb. :

Inniki begin a roar- Sandra ’retro... R ic h a rd
.p thus are roo..sonahly Gary Waller, James Bet nardi, Joe
mire ot tieing able to finish it," he Lo Flue, Stuart Schwalbe, Richard’
Geer, Craig Thrush, Jack Byers.!
-pt. I,, rir1,41
Fred Bonetti, Jerrs 1fru.en, Tow
Rogers, Ruth Dougherty, Fra:
Woodman, Charles Bailey. Lloyd
Walters, William Dammerell, John
Rodriques, Clyde Allen, Warran
Ramsey, Thorne Kinsey, Alan Adler arid Mark flassall.
teams from Santa Clara
I at ,

"’students

and sail .lose State split in their
to :Julies here yesterday with eaeh

(:o-Ree Tonight

%%inning one match

CHINESE
CELLAR

Jim Maynard and Lonnie Thom .1s at g g on the negative side’
os the question, won the opening,
debate of the day.
1

CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
at their best

In the se.tionti debate, Leslie PH:utis and Luther (lark lost a c
(’lat.,.

decision to the Santa
Biggins arid (’hit k took

’Students are faulted to particip:Ite in the games at
o-Ker
7.311 to 10 o’clock
tonight I
in the 31otiten’s gym, according
to Barbara litoepner, co-c hair-

Mitft
The meeting time for the Ike
Pith has been changed to It p.m.
---

the allow:slit.. side of the question, "Reolved. ;Mat Thy Congress of the
I oiled’ States Should Enact a
Fa I r Emirbisment
rnimilsory

Orders To Take Out
Open 12 Noon to 12 p.m.

ROOT BEER
‘Sr.r.,-j

PHONE CV 5-9977

DIERKS

160 E. Jackson Sheet
CYpress 5-9674

DO -NUTS
ttl WEST SAll CARLOS

SPECIllit
WIER’S offers you everything
in casual sportswear --- at your
kind of prices ...
WOOL SHIRTS

95. To you they re only .

Also
Luscous Root Beer Floafs
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
(Under New Management)

...Xeith

THE REST IN PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITURE
AT THE 1141ST REASONABLE PRICES
Phone
41 N. First St.
San Jose

( I
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ator, Married student couple or
. faculty. :13 S. Sixth street.
Private. estratner, adjacent bath,
kitchen privileges. and off-street
pat king. (’Y 5-5521 between 5 and
7 pru
N Fifth street.
Deoble room’s, kitchen privileg..
Men. operated by student
ilia’ students. 438 S. Ninth street.
1(1 2-5697.
3 ;wane): tor :1 I.,,’. s, one-half
block front college Inquire 345 S.
Itith street CV 4-4’287
Nicely furnished single room,

fu

’
all
tin,

SCY
hor
hot
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tes

pi ivate entrance: shower. Men only. 740 S. Third stieet.
Room sad board in private
i..r 2 or 3 boys. CV 2-7802.

home

For Wet-Weather Safety

WANTED
1 nion trumpet man
rnii,t mead and fake.
3-0318 after fi pm.

tor combo.
(’all

in need of a .
fourth to share living expenses.
Inquire 9’.21 N. Second street. (’all
turn

are

("I 3-6341.
Neat, accurate, experienced typing. reasonable. Can take dicta-

tam Will pick lip. Maxine Cathras.
3.11832

yOf

BRAKES
ALL HYDRAULICS

Lin strook sport coat. size 14
5$1): will sell for $40.
I
!tuition ofrieT.

clasvooms
04,11

sou

110,14

Wr

Many

$1.25

ties

11193

R

for a Trim

des:4 kw you to .

and a laugh

6.48

Television
S24 95 Suede Jackets

Si 7.88

S 4 95

S 2.88

Music

S10 88

Soft Drinks

Gabardine Sport Shirts

$14 95 Cashmere Blend Sweaters

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK AT SAME REDUCTIONS

MILLER’S
Ia.

W

SANTA CLARA STREET

a. SRN PIORO ST

7th and JULIAN
CY 7.9996

SAN JOSE
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For the next four months driving conditians will all be agd,nst you.
Roads se.II be wet
visibility will be cut in hat by the rain
It will become dark early in the evening. You can offset these
drh,ing hazards by alert driving, good tires, and good brakes.
We can adjust your brakes to top efficiency. If your brakes are at
all worn or out of adjustment bring your car in today.

ADJUSTED
& TESTED
01--

you - waf

^GI, until

9:00 p.m.
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for N EW CAR
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Brake adjustment is thorough
but not long. Bring your car
in before your morning classes
Or during an hour break. We
are open evenings until 9:00.

1.50

BARBER SHOP

look.wq 1..0ot ..1 ea nn
you
we.m on c -old

gs

1-}1960

FOR RENT

Marcia’s
Recreation Center

WINDBREAKERS

’u e

C.le

STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP

while -
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125 So. 416

FOR S.11.1.:

9.88
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Unfurnished apartment, 3 mon
.11)(1 bath IA it ii stove and refriger-

’Three

Geed looking warmth for these
cold days. Those are top gualrly
shirts in smart pleicis, checks sect
solid colors
Thscr warm wool
rs are regularly pricd
at

good
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gue
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FROSTY STEINS

1

Closed Wednesdays
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1.ruA ’

Saturdays ’Ll1 2 a.m.

er

Oatmeal Papers
Papers
Rice Papers
Metallic Papers
En...elopes to Match
(vh;ie and colors)

Silver Flecked

Available...

SJS. Santa Clara
Tie Debate Match
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:
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00 000

MAKE YOUR
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XMAS CARDS
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yiarters left open for work if
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Dr. William R. Ragets, associate
of education, will he guest speaker at the Kappa Delta
Pi initiation today at 730 p.m. in
the Student Union.
Thirty-five pledges will receive
the pin of the national honorary education fraternity.
Committee chairmen are Barbara Eckhart, refreshments; Rita
Gemetti, name-tags: Jim Madden.
decorations; Margery Rains, program: Billie Lardner, general
c! . !man.
professor

This low price includes-wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cytMders

Check

inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Pressure test hydraulic system
Road test

Remove front

brake fluid
ADJUST Stir/kir brakes

ADJUST pedal clerric
ADJUST wIttiel beatings

MIME E.
detvice Uot
540 South First Street

lit
te
elm
in
1it

